SBDM Minutes
November 8, 2021
PRESENT: Joy Lusby, Sonya Curren, Tia Ford, Christina Watford, Eric Quackenbush and Laranda Smith.
1. Call Meeting to Order: 5:15 Make a motion to move # 4 Public Comment to # 8.
Approved 1st Watford 2nd Quackenbush
2. Motion to Approve Agenda: Make a motion to move Public Comment to # 8. Approved 1st Watford 2nd Ford
3. Approve October 11th Minutes:
#6) ADD senior “students”. ADD Cafeteria provided cinnamon “rolls” not scones.
#6 b) Take out “boys in Richmond”
#6 a) ADD per Joy Lusby
#6 d) ADD The CTE Bazaar to #6)d Bazaar spelled wrong twice.
#8 Strike 2nd sentence and last sentence.
#9 a) 88.84 attendance d) strike “suspended” and strike 3rd sentence.
4. Good News Report— The play “All Together Now” with SCHS is this weekend. Meet the Warhawks is Tuesday
Night 5-10. The canned food drive has started.
The football game was amazing. What was going on at that football field, you can’t fake that!! The student
section was amazing!! We had so many of our staff members in attendance also.
a. CTE Fall Bazaar was a complete Success!- This was the coolest thing ever! We were the talk of
the town. They raised over $8000.00. It was very well attended with a steady flow to the end.
Trunk or Treat went very well. Mrs. Lusby was extremely impressed.
b. FCCLA Raised $1780. 73 for Markey Cancer Center! - This was a major accomplishment!
c. Matthew Wagner makes KMEA All State for 2nd year in a row! GCHS received - This is
incredible. So proud of Matthew.
d. Outstanding Delegation at KYA! - Ian Vansteenbergh is the president of KYA. We beat out some
big schools!
e. Gage Pineda won 1st place in the Regional Farm Bureau Outstanding Youth Speaking Contest.
He advances to the State competition!! - So proud of Gage.
5. Proposed SBDM Policy for Graduation (Lost Library Books and Materials)—Second Read: Make a Motion to
Approve Policy as stated: In order for seniors to participate in Senior Activities they must turn in all library
books and classroom materials from Great Crossing High School. If an item has been lost, they may pay the
replacement fee. If they are unable to pay, they may work their debt off in the library or school by working
(cleaning, dusting shelves, picking up trash, etc.) at a rate of $8.00 per hour.
Approved: 1st Curren 2nd Ford
6. Budget Report: Activity account-the Y Club collected all those fees. FCS- Markey Cancer Center. FCS- CTE fees for
FFA. Welding was using donated materials and made $1500 free and clear. Another company is paying for the
early morning class for the Welding program this year. We are not sure if this will happen again next year.
Section 6 has $22,347 in ESS 22. Zero in ESS 21.
Mrs. Watford and Mrs. Curren asked why their accounts went down. We will check on that. Also, Mrs. Lusby said

that the upkeep of the machinery in the IT department is very expensive. When the board purchased the
equipment, they did not pay extra for the warranties. We just spent $410 for a service call.
Approved: 1st Ford 2nd Quackenbush

7. Data Update
a. Attendance— 91.7%
b. Enrollment—1716 (24.1% diversity)
c. Postsecondary Readiness Percentage—44.3% We are on the rise and we are working to
motivate more students to make that final push. Some students were upset that they didn’t get
to go the breakfast with their friends. After December we should have another big jump!
d. Behavior— We have applied for a number of students to move to Phoenix Horizon .
8. Public Comment: N/A
9. Adjourn: 1st Quackenbush 2nd Watford

